The Fair is Almost Here JULY 23, 24, 25

By now you have received your Fair entry book. Please read it and be sure to contact your leader about your project area with questions. The office will be happy to answer any questions. The Fair is the highlight of the year for our 4-Hers and many families. Yes, Fair week may be hot, but the members never seem to mind. If we ask our alumni what they remembered most about 4-H, it is the fun time they had at the Fair.

- **Returning Members**: Please be sure your Fair entry forms are sent by the deadline of July 6th. We also need members and families to help with set up on Sunday, July 18.

- **Parents**: Please volunteer to assist the volunteer tent managers with setting up their tents. Also feel free to ask the leaders in the club how you may help. The Fair is open for three days, thus we need coverage with the shift worker positions all weekend long.

- **Members**: We ask that members be prepared to donate at least 6 to 12 hours during the week. Members who have animals at the Fair, will need to spend more time. If you are new to 4-H, please discuss your time at the Fair with your leaders.

- **Fair Parking**: Please cut out the parking pass included in this newsletter. The Fair operates on a budget, thus only members and families that participate in the Fair by helping to set up, exhibit their 4-H projects and help during the fair will receive a parking pass to the Fair.

- **New Families**: Please contact your leaders to help prepare your child for the Fair and find out what your responsibilities will be.
Amanda Volchko
Amy Modugno
Brian Bartel
Brittany Rodland
Brooke Dittta
Elena Halis
Katie Ellis
Matthew Elam
Megan McGlynn
Sara Maass
Dear 4-H Families,

Can you believe the Morris County 4-H Fair is now a few short weeks away. Are you ready? The entry deadline for all projects is July 6th. Now is the time to put the final touches on your entries and finish up your club displays and banners. We are looking for volunteers to help with shift work at the chicken barbeque, soda booth, kids country store, petting barn info booth and hayride. Contact Karen Kolacy to see where you can help out. karenkolacy@verizon.net. 4-H is a family commitment and we thank you all for helping to “Make the Best Better” by being involved in the Fair.

Last year’s Family set-up day was a huge success and we are looking forward to everyone coming out again on Sunday, July 18th. Everyone who participates will have a chance to win a weekend amusement ride wristband. Kevin and Janet Malcolm have volunteered to prepare a delicious lunch for all who help.

Check out our website ... http://Morris.njaes.rutgers.edu for important information about our fair and all other events coming up.

See you at the FAIR!!!

Rachel Lyons                    Kathy Murarik                Terri Yost
Hats Off and Kudos

Congratulations 2010 Fair Theme Winner Chris Blewett

“40 Years of Youth” will be the cover of this year’s yearbook, and used on various materials throughout the year.

Katie Dodge
Her design Cloverbud logo below was selected from close to 25 entries that were submitted from around the state. It will be used on all 4-H state Cloverbud materials.

Congratulations Katie !!

New Jersey 4-H Cloverbuds

Katie Ellis

Brian Bartel

Lubrano 4-H Scholarship Winners

Congratulations to both Katie Ellis and Brian Bartel for earning the $1,000 award ($500 each) toward their college tuition. This scholarship was established in memory of Morris County 4-Her Andy Lubrano who grew up in Randolph Township. Andy’s accidental death in 1991 at age 20 in the Marine Corps left friends and family with memories of his fun loving personality, his ease in making friends and love and respect for family.

Best wishes to both winners in their future endeavors.

Maya Epelbaum
will represent Morris County 4-H at the 2010 National Congress in November 2010

Chris Blewett, winner of this year’s Fair Theme Contest
New Jersey Teen Leadership Camp

Who: 4-H and Military Youth, grades 6 - 12 (Grade you just finished)
Middle School and High School Track
Adult and Collegiate facilitators

What: Leadership, teambuilding, swimming, hiking, boating and more...all set in a beautiful outdoor environment.

Where: Monmouth County Park System - Nomoco Family Campground (tent camping) - Freehold, NJ

When: 5:00pm Friday, August 20 to 10:00am Sunday, August 22, 2009

Contact: Marie Waldron at (973) 285-8300 x235

Start Your Record Books This Summer

This summer is the perfect time to start working on your Record Books which are due to your leaders on September 1st.

If you are interested in competing for a project award in this year’s annual Morris County 4-H Awards Night you need to complete and hand in one project record book for each project.

You can make a scrapbook of photographs, newspaper clippings, and other related material documenting your 4-H experience this year!

Don’t forget to double check your record books for spelling errors and typos.

Contact the office for more information about your 4-H scrapbooks.

(973) 285-8300 x3

New Jersey L.G Cook Camp

Summer camp sessions still available
Open to all youth in grades 4th - 11th
Weekly sessions run July 4th thru Aug 14th
Cost: $450.00 per week
Contact: (973) 948-3550 x21
4hcamp@aesop.rutgers.edu
Register online at: http://www.nj4hcamp.rutgers.edu
Upcoming State Events

Cumberland County 4-H Invitational Rabbit, Cavy, Small Animal, Herpetology Show

Saturday July 10, 2010
Cumberland County Fair
Millville, NJ

Registration starts at 9:30 a.m.
Judging begins at 10 a.m.

Questions?
Please call
(856) 451-2800

NJ State 4-H Championship Horse Show
August 27-29, 2010
Horse Park of New Jersey at Stone Tavern
Open to 4-H'ers grades 5-13
Entries Due July 21, 2010

For questions regarding:
General entries: 732-542-5152
Stabling: 856-307-6450
Sponsorships: 973-670-9290

2010 NJ State 4-H Rabbit, Cavy, Small Animal, Herpetology, and Poultry Show

Saturday September 11, 2010
Horse Park of New Jersey
626 Rt. 524, Allentown, NJ 08501

Show Room opens 8 a.m.
Animals checked in by 9:30 a.m.
Judging begins at 10 a.m.

All entries must be postmarked by August 23

42nd Annual New Jersey All Breed Horse Show and New Jersey Equine Expo
Saturday, September 18
Breed Show starts at 9 a.m.
Equine Expo 9 a.m. -2 p.m.
Horse Park of New Jersey
At Stone Tavern, Inc.

Featuring:
Badge Programs for Girl Scouts and Boy Scouts
A Petting Farm and much more!

For more information contact:
609-984-4389
Debra.Moscatiello@ag.state.nj.us
Puppy Tails

First of all, I would like to extend my apologies to my fellow club members for missing publication in the last newsletter. Not to worry though, this issue should include all news from the past and present issue.

One of our Puppy Tails club members, Kristen Smith, began working as a trainer for TSE this past January. Way to go Kristen!!! We all wish you a lot of luck on your new venture.

Club members and their pups went to Newark Airport on Saturday, March 27th for their annual airport field trip. It was a great experience for all the dogs who attended.

New arrivals: Fedora (FGR) to be raised by Linda Kabis, Oprah (FGS) to be raised by Christian Brunner, Orna (FGS) to be raised by Meghan McGlynn, Odette (FGS) to be raised by Eleanor Abramson, Vernie (MGR) will be raised by Diane Spadola.

Puppy Tails at our ‘Walk thru Chester’

“O The O Sisters”

Oprah (Christian Brunner), Orna (Meghan McGlynn) and Odette (Eleanor Abramson)

Napa (FGR) from The Guiding Eye will be raised by me, Robert Tagliaferro. Yukon (MGS) to be raised by Melissa Fathers.

Pups returning to TSE:

Donna (FGS), raised by the Stefani family, took her town walk and is now in the breeding program. Gerold (Melissa Fathers) adjusted well to being at TSE and has been matched with an instructor.

Puppy Walks:

Fedora (Kristen Kabis) and Conan (Samantha Zarzycki) Alan (MLB) will be raised by Ann and Gary Laskowski, Lindsay (FGR) will be raised by the Megan Valente, Macho (MGR) will be raised by Nancy Fritz. Andie (raised by the Stefani family) had her 1st litter at the breeding center and one of her pups, Garnet (FGS) will also be raised by them.

Submitted by:

Robert Tagliaferro, Club Reporter
New Clubs to Join in 4-H

Feather Friends
A Chicken Club

Hammer Heads
A Woodworking Club

Knit Wits
A Sewing/Crocheting Club

Phoenix Horses
A Horse Club

Call the office @ 973-285-8300 x3
if you or someone you know is interested in joining

Help Animals in Need

Antler Ridge, a wildlife sanctuary in Newton, is looking for volunteers to help nurse sick, injured or orphaned wildlife back to health. If you love animals and can commit to a weekly volunteer schedule please check out the many opportunities to get involved with Antler Ridge. The DeBiasse family volunteers are there on Sunday mornings and have found their volunteer experience to be fun and rewarding. Mike DeBiasse said, “these people really need volunteers...especially on weekends. It is easy and fun to do. You help young small animals, with feeding and cleaning.” For more information on how to get involved, check out the Antler Ridge website:
http://www.antler-ridge.com.animals

Around the county cont’

Dogs ‘R’ Us

At the June Business Meeting we brainstormed ideas for our poster board in the Morris County Fair’s 40th Anniversary. We decided to center our idea around the drawing that was chosen and make a styrofoam cake with the theme of dogs. It won’t be edible but it will look spectacular! After all the excitement we celebrated our dogs’ birthdays with cookies and cream brownies. YUM! At our next meeting we worked on our poster board and got very far. I’m very excited for the fair and I’m not the only one. As it approaches fast we prepare our presentations and projects. Hope we all have fun at the fair! It has been 40 years in progress.
Submitted by-Annie Matney

Save These Fall Dates

Ayres Knuth Farm Festival
Saturday, September 18
Rain Date Sunday, September 19

4-H 2010 Northeast Volunteer Forum
November 4-November 7
Rehoboth Beach, Delaware
Call Ernie Lopez with questions
302-856-2585 x 561
(More info to come in Fall Discoveries)
## Public Presentation Presenters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Katelyn Baumgartner</td>
<td>Raising a Seeing Eye Puppy</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Baumgartner</td>
<td>Making Tied Dyed Eggs</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mimi Bauer</td>
<td>Hop to it</td>
<td>Very Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zach Becker</td>
<td>Lacrosse</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Blewett</td>
<td>Sabre Fencing</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ana Bohon</td>
<td>Mentos Eruptions</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin DeBiasse</td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachael Dimichino</td>
<td>Civil War Bells</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Dimichino</td>
<td>Irish Hard Shoe Dancing</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Dimichino</td>
<td>How to Make Cinnamon Raisin Bread</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katharine Dodge</td>
<td>Lions</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carly Ellis</td>
<td>Spies</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Ellis</td>
<td>Fortune Cookies</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maya Epelbaum</td>
<td>Rowling with Mysteries</td>
<td>Very Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Everett</td>
<td>Blue Tongued Skinks</td>
<td>Cloverbud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore Everett</td>
<td>Boys Lacrosse</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake Harris</td>
<td>Care and Maintenance of Columbia Red Tail Boas</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikayla Harris</td>
<td>Ball Pythons and Their Care</td>
<td>Very Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katrina Heller</td>
<td>The Horse Hoof</td>
<td>Cloverbud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurt Heller</td>
<td>Basic Principles of Submarine Buoyancy</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Kolacy</td>
<td>Banana Bread</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Kolacy</td>
<td>Genetics</td>
<td>Very Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reilly McWilliams</td>
<td>Lionheads</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Pittigher</td>
<td>How to Draw a Smiley/Frowny Face</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent Sanchez</td>
<td>Seizures in Dogs</td>
<td>Very Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Sanchez</td>
<td>Parasites in Dogs</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Waldron</td>
<td>My Seeing Eye Dogs</td>
<td>Very Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Zarzycki</td>
<td>Public Presentation</td>
<td>Very Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alix Zudick</td>
<td>How to Make Bruschetta</td>
<td>Very Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Pittigher</td>
<td>How to Draw a Smiley/Frowny Face</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Congratulations State Public Presenters for all receiving an Excellent!

[Signature]

Sarah Dimichino
Rachael Dimichino
Jake Harris
Chris Blewett
Amanda Pittigher
Michael Baumgartner
Alix Zudick
Public Presentations Memories
On April 24, 2010 six 4-H members and four adult puppy-raisers from Morris County competed in the State 4-H Dog Show, held at Cook College Campus in New Brunswick in conjunction with Rutgers Day. All three of the county’s dog clubs were represented, and all three clubs had at least one member win a place rosette.

Top honors went to Katie Ellis and Karma, of Puppy Tails, who took home the Best in Seeing Eye division, defeating over 30 other entrants. Mimi Pulis and Muffy of Dogs “R” Us took Best in the Leash Required section of Agility. She also received first place in College Canines 4-H Off-Leash class in the Rally division. Katie Dodge and Jesse took home third place in Junior Showmanship, Grades 4-6, Experienced. Also participating in the show from Dogs ‘R’ Us was Erin DeBiasse and her dog Roxy.

Martha Bardin, the leader of 4-Footed Leaders, participated in the show with her lab Graham. She was joined by her clubmate Ginny Haven and Hannah. Puppy Tails was represented in the Seeing Eye adult class by Karen Megill and Trump, and 4-H alumni Kristin Kabis and Sabrina. Former Morris County 4-H member Kristin Miike, now a member of the Change 4-H Club, also took part in the show with her Seeing Eye puppy Oz.

The show would not have run properly without the help of many volunteers from Morris County: chief steward Dawn Murphy; Charlotte Kinksey, Madeline and Maria Urban, Annie Matney and her mom Mary served as stewards. Thank you to the Be the Change 4-H Club members: Alix Zudick, Matt Elam, Patrick DeBiasse.

Also many thanks to Gail Speilberger, Kate and Mike Baumgartner, Allie Waldron who were all a big help as stewards and clean up crew. Special thanks to our parents Kathie Zudick, Mike and Mary Ellen DeBiasse, Dee Tackash, Michelle Pulis, Janet and Mike Dodge, and 4-H members Raymond Dodge and Patrick Baumgartner for all your helping in setting up and taking down the tents and dog show rings.

Finally, Congratulations to all Morris County’s participants! Well done!

Katie Ellis with her Dog Karma

Erin DeBiasse with her dog Roxy

Katie Dodge and her Dog Jesse (Left)

Mimi Pulis and her dog Muffy (Right)
It’s Not To Late ...

Purchase Clover Notes for your special 4-Her’s

Clover notes are special messages/personal notes in the yearbook that you can purchase for your child, grandchild or any 4-Her you know to congratulate him/her for a great 4-H year! 4-H members can even purchase them and send a special message to their fellow 4-H friends.

**COST:**
- Two lines: $5.00
- Five lines: $10.00
- Twelve lines: $20.00

**DEADLINE:**
Call the office
(973) 285-8300 x3

See your leaders or download a form
http://morris.njaes.rutgers.edu

TO FIND A COMPLETE LIST OF 4-H FAIR DATES THROUGHOUT NEW JERSEY PLEASE VISIT
www.nj4h.rutgers.edu/fairs/default.asp

Morris County 4-H Fair 2010

Parking Pass

Show to parking volunteer
NOT good for overnight parking
Canine Good Citizen Testing

We will be offering Canine Good Citizen testing to all dogs on Saturday July 24, immediately following the dog show. You do not have to pre-register your dog, just stop by the table under the dog tent and sign up for a time slot. The cost of the test will be $10 and is being offered through the North Jersey Siberian Husky Club. If your dog passes the test you will be eligible to receive an AKC certificate. You will need to bring a brush and a six-foot long leash to complete the test. For more information on Canine Good Citizen Testing visit

www.akc.org/events/cgc.

4-H Fair Tricky Tray

On Saturday July 24, The Tricky Tray is one of the most anticipated events of the Fair. This year we are asking that each club donate a basket. When making your club’s basket each club member can donate some money and then one person can purchase all the needed items. A good size basket would have about ten items. Be sure to drop your basket at the information booth before Saturday evening.

Here are some ideas for the Tricky Tray: Beach Basket, Movie Basket, Cat Lovers Basket, Baking Basket, Boy’s Basket, Girl’s basket, Art Projects, Summer Fun. Just be creative and have fun filling up your baskets!

Earn an Amusement Ride Wrist Band

Please solicit sponsorships from your places of employment as well as local companies and businesses. (Anywhere you and your family go—the salon, car shop, grocery store, dry cleaner). Please also ask your own family and 4-H club if they would like to sponsor a tent. Private and corporate sponsorship is necessary to meet Fair expenses. We need to over $15,000 for sponsorship. Sponsorship can be as small as $50 and as large as $2,000. Any amount is appreciated. For every $500 of sponsorship that you bring in to the Fair, you will receive a weekend amusement ride armband. This is an opportunity to ride the rides all three days of the Fair for free! You can also purchase a wristband for $20.

Please contact Kathy in the 4-H office at (973) 285-8300 x3

Little Safety Tips

- Remember before and after visiting any animal station at the Fair be sure to disinfect your hands. There will be hand sanitizer stations located throughout the Fair near the areas with animals.

- First aid supplies are located in the Information Booth.

- Dogs are allowed on the fair grounds, but please do not bring retractable dog leashes to the Fair.

Have a fun and safe time at the Fair!!
2010 4-H Fair

You Can Choose What To Do!

- Bring your camera to the Fair. Anyone can take pictures of anything you think will make great fair pictures. Photos can be entered into a Fair Photo contest.

- Give a Presentation -- All 4-H members who gave a county public presentation are invited to present again at the Fair. Call Kathy to be put into the Fair schedule.

- Show your club’s team spirit. Have a club meeting at the Fair, during Fair set up week and a private club fair pizza party! Leaders can take the lead on this!

- Ride on all the rides you want! For $20.00, 4-Hers can purchase a fair wristband that allows them to ride on any ride, at any time, the whole weekend of the Fair. Please make your check payable to the Morris County 4-H Association and mail to:

  Morris County 4-H Fair
  P.O. Box 900
  Morristown, NJ 07963-0900

Don’t forget to sign up and to meet!

Club members and parents are encouraged to sign up for a three hour shift in one or more of the areas listed. (See attached sheets at the end of this newsletter). For everyone who works a shift, they will be entered into the $100 work and win contest.

Clip Contest

4-H needs your set of eyes to help look for newspaper articles-”clips”. Next time you open a newspaper be sure to look for any articles regarding 4-H. Cut them out and make sure the name of the newspaper, the date, your name, your club and your phone number are all included. Participants may enter more than one clip, but it may not be the same article. All clips will be entered into a drawing and the winner will be picked at the annual Fair in July during opening ceremonies. The prize will be well worth your effort.

Send Clips to: RCE of Morris County
4-H Clip Contest
P.O. Box 900,
2010 4-H Fair

Family Set Up Day
Sunday, July 18

The Fair actually starts about a week before we actually open on Friday Morning, and we need lots of help setting up! Once the tents and equipment are put up, we begin to unload the trailers. So how can you help?

The Sunday before the Fair, July 18, we will be working hard under the tents setting up cages, building displays and decorating the stage. We start at 9 a.m. and work until 3 p.m. Everyone is welcome, the more the merrier! Everyone who signs in will be entered into a drawing for a free weekend amusement ride armband.

At the end of the day, there will be drawing for four weekend amusement ride armbands for those who participate.

Please call the office to sign up
(973) 285-8300 x3

Children’s Country Store
Items Needed

Spring cleaning is the perfect time to clean out your closets and pack up all of those toys, books, puzzles, etc. that are no longer being played with at your house and donate them to the Children’s Country Store for the 4-H Fair. This popular booth sells used games and toys at bargain prices throughout the Fair. Last year thanks to the generous donations of our 4-H families and friends we collected close to $1,000. Please pack your items securely in boxes and then put them in plastic trash bags for safe transport. And bring them to the Fair on Family work set up day, Sunday, July 18th. This is also a fun place to volunteer for a three hour shift.

4-Hers Don’t forget to Purchase your $ 20 Weekend Armbands to ride the rides all weekend
Call Kathy 973-285-8300 x3
Help Light Up Our Fair with Clean Energy “Project Porchlight” Lightbulbs

Morris county 4-H is asking 4-H families (one member in the family) to please provide just their name and zipcode to help 4-H obtain clean energy lightbulbs for all of our 4-H tents at the Fair. Please email your name and zip and forward to all those interested in helping:

4hmorris@njaes.rutgers.edu
Subject line: I am 4 Clean Energy

The benefits of lighting up with Project Porchlight:
• Use up to 75% less energy than old-fashioned bulbs
• Less pollution
• Cost efficient

To find out more about New Jersey’s Clean energy program go to www.njcleanenergy.com

What to wear to the fair:

4-H t-shirts or bandanas. These may be purchased at the Fair Information Booth.

What not to wear:
NO Bare feet, we like your toes, but prefer to see them in sneakers.

What not to bring to the Fair:
No Bicycles
No Retractable Dog Leashes

Dare to Enter the Dunk Tank
1 hr shifts available. Please call the office to sign up for shifts. A group of three can sign up per hour shift.
973-285-8300 x3

Hit the Hay at the 4-H Fair!
Everyone who spends the night at the Fair needs to fill out a permission slip. A copy of this 4-H form can be downloaded off of the website @ 4hmorris@njaes.rutgers.edu. You must have a parent or chaperone staying with you. All permission slips must be signed by you, your parent, your chaperone and your tent manager. Each adult staying at the Fair needs to sign an Adult Overnight Permission Slip as well. Everything must be completed before the fair and sent to the 4-H office.
1. Where is the Fair and when do I enter my exhibit?

The Morris County 4-H Fair will be held from Friday-Sunday, July 23-25, 2009, at Chubb Park in Chester. All exhibits must be registered in advance of displaying in order to be judged and receive recognition.

2. Where do I put my exhibit?

There will be a large 4-H exhibit tent. The exhibits will be displayed on tables or display boards set up in the tent. The tent coordinators will tell you where to place your exhibit.

3. How do I enter my exhibits?

You will receive a 4-H Fair Entry Book in the mail. Enclosed in this Entry Book are your entry forms. All entries at the Fair must have entry tags. You will receive your entry tags when you bring your entries to the fairgrounds on Wednesday, July 21, between 4 - 9 p.m. All food entries will be brought to the Chester Public Library on Wednesday night between 7- 9 p.m.

4. How many exhibits may I enter?

4-Her's are eligible to exhibit in as many divisions and classes as they desire. Some projects may have certain limitations explained under each division. All articles must be made or raised by the exhibitor.

5. How will my entry be judged?

Exhibits will be judged on the Danish System: blue ribbon for excellent, red for very good, yellow for good and white for fair. The Morris County 4-H Fair committee will secure competent judges.

6. What award might I receive?

Morris County 4-H Fair award ribbons will be given for each exhibit entered. A special rosette will be awarded to the outstanding exhibit for each division. Rosettes will be awarded in some divisions. The Best in Show Awards will be given to the exhibitor at the Closing Ceremonies of the Fair.

7. When will I get my award?

An official Fair Awards Ceremony will be held at approximately 3:30 p.m. on July 25. Rosettes and trophies will be awarded to the outstanding exhibits. Danish Ribbons will be given out when the exhibits are judged.

8. When do I remove my exhibits?

Removal of exhibits will be after 4 p.m. on Sunday, July 25. Exhibits MUST be on display until then to be eligible to receive awards. You can make arrangements to have your exhibits picked up if you will not be able to get them yourself.

9. What can I do to help make the Fair a success?

Enter your exhibits BEFORE JULY 6th. Literary entries are due by July 6th. Attend the Fair and be willing to help whenever needed. Pick up litter and keep the fairgrounds neat and clean. Have a smile on your face and cheery disposition and it will endear you to all the spectators who visit the 4-H Fair.